SUMMER IN ROME WITH JOHN CABOT UNIVERSITY

All courses subject to change

Summer Session I:
- Statics
- Thermodynamics
- Fluids
- Solids
- Statistics
- Differential Equations
- Linear Algebra
- Public Speaking (oral com. core)
- Other courses available

Summer Session II:
- Thermodynamics
- Solids
- Fluids
- Statistics
- Public Speaking (oral com. core)
- Other courses available

Requirements:
*Students wanting to participate in Summer II must participate in both summer sessions*

WHAT'S INCLUDED
- Tuition
- Airport Pickup
- Housing in Shared Apartments
- 24/7 Emergency Assistance
- Cultural Activities

NOT INCLUDED
- $200 TTU Education Abroad Fee
- TTU Travel & Medical Insurance
- Airfare
- Passport
- Local Transportation
- Personal Expenses (Transportation, Entrance Costs for Optional Activities)
- Meals

ADDITIONAL INFO.
- Transcripts issued by John Cabot University
- Extra week of organized activities required for students participating in Summer I session. Activities optional for Summer I and II students.
- Students must stay for entirety of program dates listed in TTU application.

Contact Info.
Allison Wright
(Engineering Program Manager)
allison.wright@ttu.edu

APPLY HERE

Dates
- Summer I: May 20 - July 3, 2020
- Summer I & II: May 20 - August 8, 2020

Program Fee
- Summer I 3 credits: $4497
- Summer I 6 credits: $6572
- Summer I & II 6 credits: $8311
- Summer I & II 12 credits: $11286

*Students wanting to participate in summer II must participate in both summer sessions*